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jroor (Wftjrara for Uao apaatiy oooTaraioa of ber may aa pn—ihl* j
four cbildroo,who hare reacboJ QtaUua yoart-” homm Bidder
A brothar aaid -Th# camm of the youag they oame. But the mkniater* who had bee*
1 W*U. the Ima a*id about
an far whom our pra/aca mn raqftaaUd, th* awpjdU*
ahould axcita our doapoat aynpalby. Oo* ia thetr leeliogaUm betlar.Smm of them
out of eoi ploy men t and requaaU you to pray und iti they are uaml to iL A few are aiok
that be may be kept from falling into ato. fur a while, but they will iweuaor. booh aa*
And. this ia a rann whK*h sbootd not be paaaed bed hem encouraged,by mu* partiea, that
bj.
ooad tbt b*lp and hlaaatog of the th* aalecUoo would 1*11 upoo bun. - Some had
Lord in our labor aad buainaaa ralatioo*. even InUmaUal to their own Conawlnrie*that
There la oo ooxBllpo la Ufa in which w* are they had a prupuaitioo mail* to thorn, and
fra* bom th* obligation*of duty, or ia whioh w*r* taking th* aubjeot into yr*$*r/ul uooatdwe cap-* aglet cartel and the gUmm of hu- erahon. 'Xhey held thamaalvee aa the proper
manity, withoutaaflfering, and wo oarer do an ty of the whole (laurcb, and for the general
good they might U*1 cooipelled to Ime* their
act for Him, or offer a prayer lor any of
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WHOLE
Now it ia somathing,that far *very doilar
we sand to the hsslben we got back two;
three, or flv* dollars; end that thi* ratio ia increasing every year ! Let thi* feet Lev* its
due weight in our sahmete of mnsiona, and si
o# forever tb# complaint tbat thay unpovih us I Tb# r* versa of this ia tn*. Thay
ar* a sour os of profit and with to our p#a-

whol# account Is eminently readable and Instructive.Th# flowing,plcterasqu#styl#
alon#, being sufficient to r*d*#m what ia often
regarded aa barren deecriplion,
and awakening
th* rsadcr's delighted attention.A magi*
teste from this part ot th* book wilt serve to
•how tb# reader it# quality : j
44 But tb* general at** of tba country is little improved, buried ia tb# forest that ban
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Brittany snd the
, to wraith—*
_ sl#o*
that fanu i and ran explain hint.” He was
of the staff *f which hero** ar* made, bat h*
. «•*.
»*“
lived in ma eg* mtih—rt taroisra Whra best
•? . . fie la aot Kee* bat toftoM.**
tb# garden* of God, that ar# all ablurti with tidings tbat earth is vanquished,aad heaven
isit differedwith hfa charch, when be debtor fed
tb* bloom of eternal spring-time, iefiatte lux
that be would tot them rae whst s priest Is,
In ResnrreotioneDomini.
tie carried with him but fow foBowen. T*i
Influence
of
Relirion
on
American
think# you will look up and exclaim, “ B«ae
Ufa purpose was to combine democracy With
of Sharoo aad Uly of th# VaU*y 1” Wand.r
, ma conduce nmther to gawwth ftor
Workingmen.
the papal supremacy,sod to make liberty
pla. . .
'
ing among lh# fouatains, dear and bright,
Carioa
Ax Eagliah workingman,writing te a l*tm- consonantwitn Gsthohc idra*. Wbeo ta proonly a#*u tb# bate Let of tb* baiter flashingin
“ Finally,oonaidar tb* d*bt w* ow*to mi*- towing up into th* sunlight, aad faUtag in don paper hi* impr—ma* uf America, bears the
Che cr action ol th* brush shanty, bis form pic- sions as church** and thru Han*. A* follow- crash of pearl and amethyst,in gohten and following I eel ui nay te the iaflaewea of Chrfa- posed a conference with the Pop* ta ws* coin
tored in tb* hall water* white searching for er* of Ghnat, w# cannot spar* this c*n**. W s crystallineurn, aud than tracing up the river tfanltyupon the working ria me* ia the t? ailed USD P too only rejected. In 18M his doctrines.
Biblical Hfuitrutioni.
•S ttay appeared in kte journal, L'Ammir,
the trouf*or gteudug among fos trees, rous- need it te strstchour faith upon, aud to op*n to wh*r* it first tingle*it* stiver on th* •Ur- fltatee *
Foue btlemv "»cl<U. . >
bt w. u. vax noanx.
wer* formally condemned.Hfa abject S*bremain aa and expand our heart* mom widely. It give* eal rock, and aa you lift up th* chalice *f Ufa
ing th* dew. Th#
- The pulpit, a# well a* th# pram and platD «'«r«Tlt oaule jx»a*.
WtUvasso* as Jndauiaute
wb*a ‘lb# morning star* bang together,' us a work of mural magintnrt* and grandeur to drink to honor and everlastingjoy, form. has, 1 think, more influenceover working mi— ion was demanded snd ta aignad if, with
Lax e iroeoM fBhO**:
“Tbstr rasl skail h* WMAsm.**—Jaa » . X
Cbrtet—
Ubeaartt.
where tba sprout Has* to th* tfee, which, foil that oarrsspoods with our oalift^ and destiny. you shall cry to Him that sitteth oo th* men in America ttaa here. Daring my )ew- th* singular reservation te him— If of fall libKt Ae sort, trl «{.)»*»:
erty in regard to whateverbe should believe
aofleriogone*, that ia not a moaao of blatiag door people. Tnejr come to the oondmioo
Mast personsn#i* wish they Lad more of ing
log Into
info tb*
the trunk, mingles
mingle* amid its moss with It twh* oat th# great rmtempUv#work, aad Lhronv, “ Uh 1 thou fountain of living water* I"
reeooeL
for tb* interoetof hfa countrysnd humanity,
to enrsalvea.Not only tbia young man, but finally (that ia, after hearing th* aigniheant thi* world’s wealth. At judgment,a for graal- Ha original *l#m#iita,aad no human *y* to spread# it over * world. Wo hero n#od of
Aa smuag th* lamb* and hasp of the b«av*oOuoAe, pleotto.MegAele—
fn equally singular coincidencewith this fa
ail for whom oar prayer* are drairori, ahnald vole uf that eoagrrgatiooel meeting), that the «r number will wish th#y Lad )«•*. All that
something
before
us
to do, tbs vary thought ly pent nr## w* walk up and down tb* kill*,
mark
th*
change*.
TMBbu OhrMB* exllt,
of PruVideac* a earn to be that they deserve#the nam* of wealth, is that which
__ . _ _____ U the sans* Um* In ffagiand
Melanchtbon’* provi-o,signed in 1537, to the
b* remembwod with mrnmt faith, that Owl
“ But sofui*** and beauty are not wanting. and took of which is aa inspiration; and that aad feed by th# rocks, and bask in th* sun,
TriMle .et parade acroe.
dhuroto.
Thora wa# apparani every wher* an amamytkm - Article* of SmslcaM," that ta Would acwill blaaa them in bmtkt and ia tora, a* well ought nut ta go to
abide*. A* officer of a bank in ffew-York, Wild meadow* or • parks’ ocbbr at intervals, vindicatesgloriously our radamplioa ; la view
Victor Dortta raditt;
and rsjoic*in tb* watchfulness of Him who
The
peer
dm
ir acted oungregation appear to
that « bneuan fteewlnm were true. Among Um knowledge tb# aapreoM authorityof tbe Pope,
*a ia all the grace# of bio Spirit. I foal io
aaid: “About fourteenmillion# of treasure grouped hi thickets or sprinkledwith tram uf which, or lu the contrast,money shall a*«m
brought os oat of th# wihfaranss to th* sheep- hoarder- at on* house might ta Taakar Bapto pray for young men. I rv member be CarUier from the object la >iew tba* when psT-y— through this institutiondaily.” Yes,
jure human*, if ta would toleratethe freedom
tilt# cultivated lawns ; old heaver meadows cheap, pleasures cheap, honors cheap, and Ufa fold, w* #tall look up into Ufa teeing face aad
Usts, Kpiecu|#ifiana,
ifouiaatAtlmiica.and Uai of th* Gospel. In otoer phrase, Melsochthon
well the dark hour* of my youth, when, by the their pulpit waa tirat vacated. They have and leave* many of tho** who handle it, aa ar* found deep in th* beuver grass, and edged itself,save as these can be ua*d te promote it.
Uu
watchful
ay*,
exclaiming,
** hhepberd of
death of pareota, I waa left alone to built hmid the beat men w the deoommatioa. More poor year after year as when they entered. with saplings sawn asunder by the b**vsf*a If the intellect needs a marid of art and seteoos th* •verUntiaghUtel” Th# fall noonday of reraaiiata , bat a respectable minority, If sot waa willingte taoom* a rami Catholic,if th*
Uaftlvtraoiotatage j
Uh th* world, to aoek •mployiaent that I t-I.en oo.-half ot time* mi u latexa would li*T# All that wealth which hears not the stamp of tooth, with the litli# p >nd blmkiug to the to expand itself upon, tb* b«art of lov*, too, heaven will com*. Bach throne will bar# it* th* majority,would ta tolerablysura to belong Pop* woaid become * rami Protestant.
VAa lb aw .turn Ml aaaa*.
to some religion- body. I* Ragland,in say
tlaloqae ..Mu— aapioo ;
To which of lb era revolutionist*or reformmight lira, aotf how 1 waa repuieedand di*- aerved Ideal with high ability end succem ; aad Obrlat,is only turning rapidly into ruaf. W Leu Lawk wheeling sr uind th* bosdering pine tree, need* the who!# world to 4xp*nd itself upon. king, each harp a harper. Uoavan ha# no
chance assembly of labor*!*, tb* majority wool#
FalgeBt Meat Marram*.
•nohall waoompsre FattierHyactntffk? How
appointed, and bow I prayed, and bow Ood y*t not one uf thuiu can now be cboaen, for one's treasure* multiply, the world say b* is and with th# vflf ainging through *»
•• W# ha vo such a world in foreignmieeioos. more to gather up. Th# universe hath yield- certainlynot be Beknowtedgedmem non of aay
anawerod n*y prayer*, and opened a door for tbey are practicallydeed to that people. Now thrifty. While the mors ruck thnf', th* white-weedaud bluegie**;gf*dr» are cu- I It brings us i#to relauonah p to Gnriet, into ed up all ite traaaurao. Too song full, the Christian congregationwhatever. Lead Pal much of ataolute pluck and raduriog courage
AUatalaraenaet
worse off will he be hereafter. Millionairuhe
may w* aspect Irani bun ? So far, be hra only
me, and in a way that waa uncapeotad, and begin* the forming uf a new hat of
VI ra. Mra, ftegAeleae,
coonteretl,gr*<n in the wild glad# gra*!, and obedience to him, and into. sympathy and co- rank* full, heaven full. High noon ! The ana mer-toe ta the Bourn of Common—, deSeacisg
bow all along. He ha* protected and defended which. Hum neceeatly,m a grade lower then may live, but be will b# a beggar io eternity. s panglad with the white clover ; dalls smile, operationwith him. . .
Taa lax lerana Mi.
Wban tb* mind aettalh afire with splendor the top of the pel- th* queeuoa la tbe oeaara papers m te people * published s formal letter against the forth
Uaudll. lonrMcatavaa.
owning (EcumenicalCouncil in Rome, ite comNotwithstanding,
myriads are raxing sea
and brought me along aafoly, and with th* former; or perbapa the C'ooaiatory,in th#
fit hannt for fowns, where lb* thrashsc pipes, and heart corns to tak* in tb* wbote world,
awn, fftd burniabotfithe gulden street*into a religion, ftaalarad. amidst lewd laag liter, that ao
Hurtle Tie abater*. *•»
many blmaing*,and I feel bow thankful I i deptha of their thame and diacouragmnont, da- and land, venturingside by aid* with th* the scam period wjAlrr.T bark*, o.d tb.- *,11 ' lh u we tbtek ss Ohr.et thougiit,faal as b*
man
w«nid
hr
raked
wfiak
hfa
religions
beifal mimiam and intent.Tbe reverend father
blaw, aad Haafiethfrom the solid pearl of th*
Moeu pro^l ea*t iWorae
ougbt to be lu the L.wd for all ib.a U« amg.. o«l« ihat our Church doe# not poaaem a mia- missionary of tb* Cross ‘amid polar snows
was. but merely what he pratmaed. Tha bulk araertathat in hi* opinion the arasrabfad pew
LrrU radeafl*eMoree,
ing rabbit jerks 1U long ear* at sv#ry sou ad ; left,aud act as b# acted, aad ure aa b* la. W# twelve gate*. Nooa ! Nuon oo th* river 1
Aad >1 1 know my own heart, Ido feel thank muy Ueulficioot talent for their pulpit; wbere- and tropic heat, perilling health, character,
of Kagfiah merhsaMw are -carom j eveet Pafafeer- Lsia*,witlT the 'Pope pretoding, will attempt
and tb* ancient path of tb# whirlwind Is s##n u*#d this ssus*. than, to mako us like Chriat, N oon uu th* hills I Noon.' At that moment
fnl to Ootl, and I would pray with all
upon they aend for a good bioiher of aome comfort, life, and immortal bhae, for gold. in tb# wr#acb#d tr#s# long sitMio malted into to make bis purposes our purposes, list spirit w# shall look up gradually accuatomingoar- stonlaa professors. I orach <te«Ut wLediaraay tq execute a divorce betweenthe Charch and
railway eoenpaayhere woaid And it lo thetr the prngr— ivt libaralfamof Um praarat araUnconsecrated, It will
heart, that tin* yoarg u.au ia dUtre-**, au-J all other denomination, who did not happen to be All this is for what
tbs graaa of a vi^ta, hks ao old •«Uter-road,s> •>ur spuit, and his kingdom our kingdom. aaivw to th# overwhelmingbnghlnsstaad alTO. It
other* for whom our pray or* are raqmalod, •• io at the death” of the twenty live, and only inersas* th* tmtimony ayainstthsot at tbat the #ye look* in vain (or tb# faint wtwal- No; we Oo not follow Christ, nor obey lorn, most ioautforablesplendor of tb* mid-day imterraito bait a cheap excaraioo te a meeting tery, and forcibly characterise*the attempt,
with th* aaaouncemoai 1 once raw place id wl even the ulaa of such an attempt, a* at one*
may tak* courage and uuat in the Lord. That therefore oacaped hating part in tne common judgment.
nor Tr— tut4*— bun, Uil w« corns to accept this light, until our ayes can endure it, and shall shout New York, that * Passengerseaa
track
impious and foolish. Tk# Temp* aad th# StscU,
they may all come to Jo.ua in air cere p*ni- eaer hec. Had the cbnrcn beard that man at
Strangerstill,the very spot of earth abov*
••An inurcetiogmarv«t attend* tb# for«*t. grand condition uf disci plmhip in the way of say: "Lard J**u*t Thou art toe fits that two sermons, aad return the same day.’
amiher of lirnm oootnJiod by charch xnflatance and real faith, and And, aa I hat# found, th# bogiuhii.g of their campaign, they would all others, whsre th# eruUne* of hi* condemnno
Ee«rgrs*na sw#pt by kr# or th# ax#, are fol- workingand suifsruig to save tn# world. A
How men mart witai**»• awelRag.
* As this most necrassnly ta a brief
ancea, speak of tta fatter ra a aign of tta timra
how good it ia to servo the Lord, and truat nut have entertained a thought of callinghim. Cion is y+thsriny *ur* a* Urns, ther# hia k#*rt lowed by deciduoustrees. Where lb# strong church that neglect# miaeions is death wuuck.
Let each toe*** tbe b. iMUa*
mary.l wilioaly give unn out of severalinstsnnm aad drabned to exert n grant inflranoa. Tba
in Him at all t m«# and
Mr. Eiilur.the procoa* now in vogue of ael- goes often cal.
pin* d*r#d tbs storm tb# light poplar txem Th# pt#tj that has no sympathy with misomoa
How Um Al'.ln l» MacBackalidcrt, for whom rcatoration to the ! thug nimiaura may be characterized aa barTb* bank, the safe whore his sacoriue* ar* b.es, and whsre th# dark hemlock frowned to# is paralysed.Oo* fute to gtv* Um* i#a#t pioof The Moontain* of Switzerland a Rev- of this apparentpiety of American laborers Journal d*t InhaU holds a aimJar ton*. Tb*
Macealcna.mow beMaUlag.
which came under my Lottos I was in a car aa rrai qaraUuo fa whether Father Hyacinth*
fold of God many prayer* appear io be con- baiuua, rather than Chhatiau. It ia abaoluto- carefullyunder lock and k*y, there bis mind
elation from Ood.
Lgh« wun )oy yoar radiant Wow.
bitc-birchglitters. . . .
I of lev# in Gbriat, who turn# away Irum this
th* Union Pacific Hallway, with a large number really deamvra th* poriuun and connect ton to
rtantly offered,were on several day#, ol the ly wicked , and It ia oartamly Ume for the ceverts with loving,food idolatry.Evan at
Krerr tamgat *« |>*U •*!•*«,
“Her# rusm tb# pauttew, tb# great black causs with ooid ioditf«r#04M.”
Txn Bov. B. W. Clark.
of Albany, fa of auldiarsand worktogmon of digensnt call
Ulortom 4*t U afcU«n« now.
which we have wigtfod him. H* ha* some
request of their friendr,made apecial aubjeeU honor of Chriat,and Ilia Cnuroh, and Hia
midnight, whan l>« awaksa U# can say, Trsnaur#
1 giving a aanas of discourses upon topios coobear, the wolf, th# wildcat,tbs beautiiuldasr,
tags from ail parte of th* (
They wen
rant ta* word rmwe^i * girm*.
thing of the vehemence of Lmttar ; nooe of
of prajer% “ 1 aak your prayer* f.*r my bruth- mtcra,tl-al thi* wickodneaaabuuld com# to an of my soul “ Whan I awake, 1 am atili with
Victor ore? death * nr.ia ;
For Me CWWUes UwUltfVMev
; necked with hi* recaol Lorcpoan tour
bound, the former for the differenttuna along
th# tnirequeol moose, lyux and Wolvenns
tb# mild, geo tie and personal** force of
‘ tb# Mtti. Will you permit me an artiol# or two tnoo."
How tOa Ail. Jala at a*.
er," said oo#, ** who ha been a member of
th# fleb#r,th# otter, sabl#, mink, muskrat,
Last bunds y evening hs gave the second of the Las, aad the laborer- for the Company's
Friend.
ancUik-iu ; none of the aceruily of Calvin ;
W# have heard of the aagU's own feather pine-marten, fox, badger, woodchuck, rabbit,
church for
year*, but ha d**«rted th* upon thi* aubyecl I I am very oonacu.ua of
MacdaMH,Joya aad fmtaea
the
amiss,
and
took
for
Lis ‘text the lAhth new workshops At Cheyenne and are ml
•v tab lavs mav ausewT aiAsweno
Pur the itaaa Lem erpreit ;
church ad all religion! influences ami asso- my inabdity to present a complete remedy fur winging the fatal ahaft to her b resat, of the and the vaiiutias of th# squirrel.
: Psalm, VlL and 10th verse* : ** Mounlaiosand
fney were a roogb-loomag tot. m* U.rdurere much, perhaps id the indariag *oai of LsmonI “ Wat serest ISaA. O Jen*, eu# •P-sS—L O Ian ' all hills;fruitful trees, and all cellars, let them
IK o'er dmta UU iriamf* ralae*.
ciate*. He »ajs he wav never satisfiedwith the evil* connected aith candid. ling ; but it ferrymanoverloading hia boat, and all perish
mostly
are, every mas oi them being armod to uan, winch ought oat ita own bsufa in nooliM/ war u *.a Isom in* Lae*, as# mj jS##Mm
•• Among th# birds er* th* grand black war
Uewa HI* Iran aad drop Matnaa. ^
praise the oame of the Lord." Alter referring Use teeth, as it l# nnms.aryto he war a in-lisaa. tery and unabnren
c*' *^u
his reljRious«xpe(i*t.ce; that he see# other* may be within my power to maks aome kind mg together.But her# are found iuicliigsooe,
' (mma# over lfu*u a/ UoO T“— IsaAA* 40 XI.
HIM you wop* Whra H. war dylaa
#agl« ; the species of lb# h*#k, owl, loon,
to to* cleaire uf th* Paaimiot to aomumnicain
ft*** »o dirge
Welcmc now. wlia aaOiae Mptaiag ;
both red and wnite, are on tue war padi. and weot to no cLurofi,
In the church who professed to have great eujtgesiioosboth to Geuauturie* and iny broth
wisdom, leani ng, youth and age, all profeahi* owu spirit to every thing around him, and
duck,
tb# erxu*, h*ron, raven, cro#, »Uk#- re.0. Uoubte#uni I ftTaeWSS sU tSle #— r #a)tUO*.
Now Ue AUeiaBa *ta«.
An# UMS* dsne eusUs last s' as 10/ >»»** betrsf ;
peace of m^nd ad comfort in religion,while ren in the minudry, which will tend to abet# •tuus and pursuit*,Using all th.ir energies
make the beauties and suolimilisa of Cud's ! live- aad puckete may at aay imueeatd-peod wra euug nor crora wa* rnfapd,but who—
drivwr, mud ban, bro<eo-lhr*«b#r (Ssranac Hsel ISM forgo* tne on of Hod'* Ulrsciloa f
MaadalatM.brlghl aad baa M lac.
wOtkS palpitate with religiousthoughts and upua a qaick toad and ciraa ahuoL it was pure soul could lac- ite Maker and it#
he was racked with fears and duubt* and per- what Biu.t be regarded a great nuisance in the from th# morn of life to tb# verge of th#
Hues nu Onj war srtse opom ISjr w*» I
nightiogala),
black
H.r« aaMMt lb* Lord behold
breath# holy aspiration , be spoke ol Uie fact early amrning. aad nvecai of my fcLow-paaeaa oujj Master. U- was a Protestant— revolting
plexities,that be gave it all up, and does not Charch. At all event*, if my cru.le thuugbU grave, to increase and mtdtipty mil*
west
mu
T
ll lAus Is •wee— wsl*. as*e Uu#
bird, kingfiaber, aud mountain finch. The
aas Hia We*, bow loeety aeemleg.
tLat God bad spemaliy consecrated the moun gore were smuaiag thamralvra, ra tn* train rat gam-t humai. diciatiun only — a godly man.
Tar irsrt. U llg*l‘e deal*#. etlL os Uu* tar.
now believe in anything. He is not intemper- •ball be the means of alerting abler pen* in upasnsf thsmmioe* at th* bar of God !
by mo oeri mg Um.-— with reveal sd reug
robin of th# orchard, tb# wren of th# garden, He Wtta a wov# naa ease IS* Snrtset toad.
tied stung, sLooung pratne doge, with nile worafiippiug God toroogbth# Bible and rtvsrAU Uhe peart* lAay now am aAlalna.
ate or preface, dot otherwiseimmoral as ia this direction,1 shall be satisfied.
Ancient alchemist*pretended to extract
ion.
waa ou a mountain,flashing with a.wt revulver,truui the carnage- winduwa
And uua l*> darsae* ui*si hi faros*S*/
the bobolink of lh# pvtture field, and th# red
eSLJi.c hia own eoab — Jiamark Ademrtimr.
t.'ma Cor Hi* aew tlte euMbiala*;
ty as cr v an.
known, bat be has no religious belief whst
the
lightning
of
his
pra—tocc,
aud
reverberattheir strongest poison from matalic rust. No
and tawny oriole oTlhe meadow elm. haunt the | Um Sos • sUisu-X Wood me*— raws lot Sup*
Now tba Allelalaatag.
ing with the thunder of his majesty, that he •(ta. tbe workmen, there Were several excar
I MaoalvcJ br Mils, • —a— ot laeOon Ur/kg* ,
•ver, and no feelingupon tbs subject,and he
metal yieldsa rust that cats into th# soul as hamlet and clearing at th# for«el'e edge."
gave his law to Mueca, aud tij tough him to eiuniata. and I waa exchangingmorning sal at*- '
Ma d.lmv U*bt ladwrlllsr.
list •HI ms— be drsird. Uw world «IVM uj*.
says he does not believe that Christians have
terriblyand as fatally aa toe ru*t of gold.
Your oea ll.at la now renewfid ;
the world. From a mouniaioChrist preached uora with some of l brae, who had toft tho sleepTnie will du for * teat# of zoological end
And ***r» .•*» nsossc-d tssl wuasd* ssd eUsg*Chrizt’fl Presence With Hia People, r
any sneh peace as th#y pr.ifom to hkve or hope
»• A ISarUlMK Lamp Has*.-#
tea*. 15 IT.
Let year beat t with )«y be aweUiag
ornithological description,the foregoing being : ^»o— . givis* UU*. wu»*sLw*.esd Mol b— nair lortn- the greatest sermon aver hstaned to ; upon a teg car later thaa I had, when one of tbe party
Ia
There
no
Remedy
?
Kav. Da. K S. Sraaaa prenctad recently
U'er Um power of death aebdasd,
for. I hop# the brethren will pray unitedly
mountain he waa traiisfigui*din the presence (a quiet looking genttomaa. who kept a store te
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Thay
rsoetv*
th#
earl—t
lay*
uf
tta
morning
lieve Ha ha* answered your prayara,by giving judicious father in the Church ought to write r-|ation coniinus*. Tb* ministerrefuses to
has lung occupied an honored pmee among turn a hundred dollar*. Godliness fa indeed
rn* rowcR or tux wake.
«..* and tta last rosy bum of tn# evening sky. was tta hero, Malanohthoo ibe theologian of •omo romote mflo-M* they might ta, but not
me pvaoe of mind, and to bop* in the salvabook entitled/*How to Procure a Paster, withdraw, and shields iiunraU befiind “ the
ra th* text loiplt* -. Should Plato or Aagus
Tfirotgh a powerful gi— I loved te gaze up- th* German Reformation.
those of tin class whose writing* have re- profi'S’-de.
It fa a mighty name. .Roth*child>a pow- U ---- of tbe pastoral relation''and tbe
tion of th* Lord. I am anxious that my dear goch a work might be very useful both to the
un*, or Fia*f . or any matter la ttaugot
on tbe emblems of tbe ho line— of heaven, and
flectedhonor upon American literature, while
•• M Unions ar# on# of ear ***n source* of u*
Tta Eogliah Reformation, lik* most of tta tak* it upon him to ray thfa, we ahould knew
erful word In tta commercialworld. Cuvier to drink in tta inapiiation that flowed from
old father aboutd enjoy the Meanings of this people who aic to unfortunate aa to need can- CmsUtulion of our Cburch. As the law now
as a proa# writer be has shown hiuimll gifted tiooal wealth. Mark tbmr lufiacoce on com
a significant name io the scientificworld. them. All tho year round they remain un grand change* of coolraiaaiicalform among at once that in* gruro dosml upon th* lip* of
grace, and 1 come to request your prayer* for didates, a* also especiallyto tbe candidates stands, thi- paster has the law with him ; the
with the faculty of winning lh# popular
#ar.
lu grant terror one* was.
not th* Irving a potent word in th* literaryworld, melted te te»ch mankind of Him who fa glo- tta Angl’ ran, wra almort p*r*fy * political a man who wra AWtarMoara w th* ewiw.Wv.
'
him. He is now sick and unconverted.”
the ruse It—. If tbe cautions, which such a Ciaasis may give advice, and baa the right to
fti khUBhadl^ tpffa
Ia ft tMuUxmtH
aad pleasing th# popularU*te, and
wares, but ravage* and cannibals but wher* ia all tta eanb I* tare an appella- rious in hollo—, fearful in prai— doing affair. Urary V11L, wanted to bn tta P«p* of
Another aaid : - Feeling that I bare reason writer would find occasionto praaent, wtro give it, but it can exercise no jurisdictionover
ot atuuor or delirium. Tta Fr.nch rarpiic
ing tb# popular miud. »ach aa lew of our po- Oar verarfawant to the Paoiflcsea# for trade. tion like that of Jan* to command tbe rever- wooden.'’ For ua to roach that holloeaa.ra
M
tfta t zar fa th* Fapaof tta Crock bra raJd/“ Chnat, Um sublimo cguUrt.” Wa
to b* very thankful to God for baring had an illustratedby the sad experiences of certain the pastoral relation. The advice of Olsaeie,
to roach the*# evert— Ung mow*, require*
uts, aav# two or three peru-p- holding the One# tb# ten thoraaod ialaoda ther# w*r# hra
ence and the awe aod tbe admiration of man I groat and protractedeaertmn*. Of tta water* Cburch. To accomplishthat result ta raid accept tta challenge It ta to human to fa ita
interestin your prayers on former occasions,I vacant congregations, the impressionsmade profferedin a Christian -epwit,ie treated with
very first rank — Bryant, Longfellow,VVhU> then. Ilenoo th# p#riU of our commerce It fa yet to be the pi— word at ev#ry gate ot of sal ration, — of th* mountain streams, we tta church proper L—, or gar* them away to transcendent egott-dat tb* warid. Ibis hume->i.tempt ; slid U.c judicatory,that should have
moat aarneatly ask yon to pray that God will upon his readers would be 1 sating.
bte man, tan us a passant * bora*, with pwa*
tier, far example — have been recognized aa there, in j-fop^y rad in Ufa, atfactinglargely
honor, the insignia on every fl-g, the battle- may drink in the valley ; but th* aiiaiumrau Lift rrtatners. But th* G-man Ertcrmsuon
come to my n-soo* now, and do for me and
When a pulpit become# vacant, we often a discretionarypower in the premia—,ia power- wranfang.
ants tor companion*,who rays, “1 am tta
j ot perfect bottooM fa the reward of toil. We
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may not fade from my memory until tb#
rax hams wat will an tann.
morning of tb# everlasting Ufa shall dawn,
By Wbot name wiU yen call Ohrtst when aad the relwtulmountainsshad appear ; and
you meet him in h seven f Wandsnng amoog the music of the angels shall bring tb* glad
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and a few ad barer.!*of tl.e It >man Charch, There to money enough in tbe churches. That Height*, i* tbe responsible editor of the music. may be that be a ill collect the scattered »1« The duty of giving personal effort* to promote ecrleeiastical
orgonixatioa* of Germany. Onr
the pn gre-e of the gospel awakened much inIt will lie seen from hi* sketch, that “ T.
accommodate aa many more subscribers aa our which may be read by yonng people with sabdrawn by jK-rsonalfriendship,were also pres- ia soother fact. Our mieeioo*languishbeexcellent townsman, the Rev I»r. Schaff.adments there, and add eitneshatto Unitarian
terest,
and
called
forth
warm
and
earnest
Materialism
in
its
Newest
Phase.
•tantial
pteasuie
and
profit
;
of
thiae
we
will
W. C.’*" fling* at the chairman and “other numbers,but it ii doubtful.Had be remained
ent in the aftsembly.
friends dare send us, and wa akatl be most
dressedthe meeting in an eloquent Ufa
cau*e thia money is withheld. Now, who to
happy to put them to the proof, and at the mention only the Messrs Carters, beesuv* w*
Tu« old asjing of the Apostle that the
W. have been a member of this congrega- reupoi.sibl* 1 Let each man and each woman member* of the rommiiteehmidto Dr. Tkou.p here, hie influence snd name were as*ared. I speech*, from many promln. nt clergymenand «b.ch vxcRed un.v^ranl ,uterrst‘ and ad
same time to compensateany friend* who may see in a eectilar paper a aeverr. ami what we world by oiadom knew not God, and that the tion for a period of fifteenyear*. We have in the Church ponder these question* and pray •on,” are ludicrously wide uf the mark. The Elsewhere he undertake* an experiment. laymen The committee on total ahstin-ncc tmn. D is expected that tha ErangnMnl
original editor of “Hym nof the Church,”i* Ifer*, he had gainrd a position on o preacher, repot ted favorably, and the oouventi<ui ex- Chrivtiaaa of Germany will he largely r. praact as agents for the trouble which they may jeeiri,adjust criticism of one of their no-nt wisdom of tbs world is fooludraean with God, seen aud adifl-red the excel. out apirit that has
over them, and our word for it, our treasuries
publications, entitled “ Little Elbe's
prot.nl.ly kensilJe of certaindefect* of .he and also established • kind of theological pre»aed its concumnce.
is receivingfresh tllu ra cion in the history of ammsud it, and we cannot but feel, and rxat uteri in the Cmifr-renc-.
Dr. Schafi p»-»e*tThe writer finds in that book nothingthat the present generation ; and we doubt wheth- prea* the feeling, that a peoplr united and act- will scon t»e full to overflowing.Try iC
book (shat biok ia without defectsI) Imf it m school that electrifiedth- denomination by-1 » Thz United f'reebyterian Church at New- ed on urgent invitationto tbe German friend*
its beautifultyp>graphy.
difficultto rae how “ T. W. C.V stricture* iis sue****. H* rarrendrrs what h« ha* burg. which ha* heea withoat a settled pastor of th* Alliance, in the name of tbe Am-ncSb
er the folly of ti.e world baa ever bstn more ive aa they have been, if the Lord continue to
Hindrance*.
On# would suppose, judging from th# tone oi extravagant, in tbe worst days of tcisnnfic be wuh them, have t>«for*them sow a must
can cause him the alightrntuuessin**-.
Free Pews.
gainrd here, and begin* anew in a city that for nearly a year, ho* tzieoried a call to Rev. church#-, to tek- pirt in thctConferenoe, and
Ir is a fact, no lee* painful than trua, that
his rvenarka,that be had never read the book.
I would humbly suggest to tbe distinguished l.irnisheslittle encour*gein#wt
Paganism,than it ia at toe present day. The encouragingand annealing prospect of spirtnr his pecu- M. Fiudlsy,of W -ei-rn I'. nn* v Ivznia. lie %wak#ii«d a strong de-ire in many of th-m to
tbs efficiencyof the Church of Christ is more
Tn* EpiBCopslisna of Hafficld,Ct., propoe* to have
His opinion of it osrtainly does not accord material ri tic tendencies of tbs age are start- itual prosperity.
('.* pew* ia U» no* rbureh ili*i are •« eiect. They critic, that it would be more courteous as well liar views. Why I nitarianism has not tioar- will he natal fed October 14ib.
The fall undertakethe voyage. He dwelt frankly a*
maned by petty jealousiesthan by almost any with that of many competent judge*.
(woolly
raised 8*0*0 toward lb* fond ueovaaaryto a* mors candid, to judge the K-ok on it* own ) isbed in Naw-Yorb. u.a> be accountedfor u|t- term of tbe United I‘re*liytenon Theological tn* difficulties of the enterprise, aa well a* oo
ling.
Pnyrical
science
affect* to be a safflcicut
Of the building itoolf we ah all give so tpeother caoea. Just an aooo aa unnrual acuvity
He prefaces his articlewith some soerring philosophy of tbe universe.It has discovered
build tha charch, and »*•»' is pledged from •Iher merits, rather than pronounce invidiously on
cisl description unui after it nhall have been
various ground a but that the ami is not Seminary in that city commences next week. the advantage* that would ocetoe to tb*
is seen in any departmentof the ccleeia«tical
•oarre., aad the g£o00 more whirl, ia neadwi will be
marks about the hypocrisyof Christian*, the law of the correlationof forcc-«.and what
tbe comparative “gi Its and qualification*”of adaptedlo this “ ism” seema to be s fact.
dedicated. It may, however, be raid in a fortheominfin due tarie.
field, the disposition seems to manifest itself
I'reabyterian
repreaente that Dr. cans* of religion hy such a rc -union of tha
and draws a disparaging contrast between the more does it need ? Tiiere is but one world,
iU editor*. Doubtless Dr. A. R. Thompson is
pee— ntstives of the Old WmUl and tb*
l-B-t SaLtmth, Mr. Hep worth preached a Plumer’n Commentary on tbe Psalms Ua*
word, thst iu its externalappearanceit is a
to d stray the influence that is beginning to
The
subject
of
fro*
pews
is
receiving
more
religiousliterature of the pari and present. and that is matter. Force is material, and it
farewell sermon to the f'barch of the Unity, been oo acceptablethat it has reached the New. It fa estimated that about 200 d*i*gtaW
moat substantial, aolid, fey in metrical and attention than former ly, and there are indica- worthy of all, and mors than all that “ T.
bo fUt ieai it should bre •me too strong. Mean
IV* do not know what bis religiousbelief is. ia either the source ol all thing*,or the key
will be prerant from the differentcoun.'net'M
chnrcbhke structure.Tbe interior i* prv- tion* that th* time i* mining when free *eat* C.” ba* mid ia hi* praise, but there may pos to which he has mimMeredfor acvaral y**n* third edition.
while the poor soul* who have desired nothaa to savor somewhatof the Boston which (-pen* all the mysteries of their hri.ig.
Europe, among them fVotera<u-» homer ani
ing so much aa to do what their hand finds to
nouocrd by rouiprtent judge*, by gentlemenj in the hntaac of tiod will be the rule, and not ribly be "other yertont' whose feeling-,at -Such a meagre report ia give* in tl.e paper a,
Twn.vB minister'*, of half a* many ilenonti- Tboioek, Dr. Wicher*.sad other diatinguiahal
l j pa. We admit that there is much, alas!
Electricityia one of tbe potent agencies which capable of expressingan inUtiigeot opinion,
least, ought to be considered.I cannot but that what he said ia not as yet public. Iu
do with their might, discover to their dismay
the exception. The example of the above
nation*, in ltirn.ioghara,near Pittsburg, Pa.,
too much, hypocrisy in th* church. It would govern the world of mind; hot mind i* also
to be the handsomest audience room to he church i* worthy of imitation by all others think that T. W. C. is quite misrepresented, by the evening, by invitationof hia brwthr<n o' united in BuMaininga system ofjtrect preach- oeiehntra* of German Proteetantirm. Dr.
that they are disturber* of the peace, la fact,
be Strange indeed if there were not. But matter ; thought — what is it 1 Plainly, it is
tbe
•nperciliooa
lone
of
hi*
two
articles.
Surely
Schaff fa a he at to return to New-York, where
the
Unitarian
ministry,
be
preached
in
the
found either in tide city or in Brooklyn.
the history of the Charch of Christ shows
who** rircumatanc o t will permit R. Where it
ing, instead of tbter summer vacxtioa, with
that does not disprove th* fact there is aiae one of the effect* of electricityoperating
the Report of hfa European mfaaion will be
In a recent letter to th* AJaooer.of Chica- i* impracticable, of course ample provision be is incapable of intentionally treating hia B.>b U>n Theater, and to a large auditor*, in •a tio faction.
that thia petty spirit has arrayed clique against
much real piety.
through the big lily-organ zsd battery of tbe go, Rev. Leonard
awaited with groat interest. — CV-rr. of Tn.,
Baron, ipeaking of this ahnuld be mad* for tbe poor. The door* of brethrsnin the ministry with contempt and this discourse he wo* particularlysevere upon
cliqur,and filled the householdwith discord
Tub twenty-thirdannual meetingof tbe
It would not be at all difficult to show that human brain ? Oh, rar* philosophy ! And
•
church, said that “it i* the tii.eatspecimen of th* sanctuary should ba open to all, whether discourtesy, and I must tbersfors regard hi* “creed*” and “dogma*.” H« *aid that “if
and oonfu*ion.These people may bn open aa
the religiousliteratureof the present day will what U sentiment, or emotionT Simply electh* apoatUawere searched through, hardly a American Missionary Association will be held ‘'v ALL or IivoLArsr tn ras Bavdwu h I- lavm.
an audience room he remembered ever to have rich or poor, high or low. Within it* racred second article a* an unhappy accident.
the day aad honest aa tha aonaoina ; they may
at Mount Yrrnon,Ohio, oo th* 37lh of Octlorn nothing ia comparison with that of any tricity again,influencingthe nerve cell* ! Oh,
<Vf.
Z E.
single digma could be found in them all.”
seen.” In *ome remarks last Sabbath.R«v. precinct* *11 distinctionsof outward conditi-m
— Captain James Hunnewelt. who died la#T
be as ignorant of the wiles of n partisan as a
ober
previous period. Tbe writer aforesaid «:gta* rare scienceI Thus, gi.ee electricity — as the
How
Minded
and
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the
rbureh
of
tbe
Dr. Prime boro similar te»ti mony In these
May, at Charlratowc.Mass., aged seventy -fiv*
child ; they may know no other purpose
should
be
merged
into
that
of
the
one
Chris
for a return of tbe Augustan time of religion
agent— given the nerrex of tbe brain, and of word* • “ We seek In our temples to embody
Tn* triennialMoaionaof the Ganerol Synod years, wo* sn offirorof the brig Thadden^
pii’t ban lire* ! But nut only ore creed* vary
save noa, and that one no other than the
New-Engl&ud Correspoudence.
tian brotherhood.
tbe time of Jersmy Taylor. He forget* that | the stomach, as th* objects,and all th* rays
of
the
German
Reformed
Church
will
be
held
bad,
but
any
end
all
church
barrier*
that
pri
our idr* of worship, and we have it here. This
which railed just fifty years ago, in Octobta,
bower of their graooo* Lord, bet thin vary art
rSio- \
Boeroa,Septemlwr 8<I, I8rt9.
each age rvquirra it* own peculiar mode* of i tery of thought, sentiment and religionis fully edifice U -appropriate,becoming, happy, grace
vented any and all kind* of behever*from n Christ Church, Philadelphia, Green street, 1819, to carry tbe firat company of nusoiraoleanness will bn shrewdly construed into the
N*w-Yo*x
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rmr
kind
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becomingmrtnt-er*. were raoostruus.tin*
fol ai any it lias ever been my hit to nee.”
rie* to the Sandwich Island*.He remained ta
perfection of cunning. The question may be
ety began it* aencs of meeting* for th* season Tuesday at Worcester,io this State. It took grand bouaeholdof Christian*— Heist, Liber
to the age of action. Cold, dry diacumioos,
So one of die profoundphilosophers, dwellIt i* proposed to purchaseDr. Hangsten the islands a* a merchant,always the friend of
Thn Building Committee gave to Dr Porter
asked a hundred times, what possible evil mometaphyseal• peculations, formal didactic ing in the Athens of America, p>ars forth bit full pennistdon to have many of the interior Tuesday evening, at ihc o*ual tun* and place. the title of • Labor Reform,”and propoe-dto al*, Mahometans^ Brahmins and Mormon* — borg’a library for tbe Chicago BaptistTheolag- the anoMonanra and of tbe people's beta mtartive can they bare, in being earnestin good
statements of doctrinanare better suited to an wisdom to tbe listeningworld. He does not arrangementsof the edificejust a* be wanted The paper for th* eveniag w*a read by Dr. J. orgontzea new party. Tbe openingwa* in- seems to he hi* ideal. Simple honestyof be >c£9veminary. Th* libraryoonaisU of twalv*
eoU. On their arrival they were aurprirad ts
works ; aad though charity bee bat one anago when men hod am pis time for cool reflec- toll uv, this rare acteotisl, how the nerves of
them. Acting in daily consultation with *x Komeya Brodbesd,well-known a* tbe his to barmoniou*. The gentleman — Mr. ('umminga lief snd practice, ia hi* teat of godliness. thousand rar* works on Biblical and Theo- leara that the people wera singularly prt-parad
swer. it ia the last that the jeeloos spirit will
tion. Now “ thoughts that breathe and words the stomscb and thoe* of th* brain can act perts in the various branch** of industrialart, rian of New York, and onr of our moat accom — who called the meeting to order, intimated New-York contain*many who will welcomt- logical auhjecfa.^Old Tent ament areha-oiogy
to rocerre tbe goepel, for they hod bran led to
accept.
that barn” mast characterire the utterances and re act on one another, without the nerves lie ha* now the satisfactionof occupyingwith pliabed historicalscholar*.Hi* subject was. that th* “bloated bondholder**’abonld be thi* xealoa* preacher,but the Evangelical geography, history, etc. Tbe present own
renounce and deatroy their idol* just befiratta
All this is aad. The influence which it ex
The
Life
sad
Time*
of
Jacob
Leister.”
of thoee who would make a lastingimpre<sion of the spine; but this is all in keeping, for this
paid in paper and not coin. After hka harangue, Church a ill have but little to fear from hia in- era in Berlin hare given th* refaval of it to miraionariro arrived. It wa* Mr. Hunnewelfa
his beloved people a sanctuarywhich, on Sab
erta, renders first its anlgectounhappy, aad
upon the minds nr heart* of the people. But, science ha* neither back bone nor spinal col- bath lost, he declared to be of “ faultlessele
and the temporary chairman had taken hi* fluence Boston ia the garden of Uaitarian- tbe institution in qUMtion, for $6O.o00 in privilegeto beer from the iipe of I lew ah* wa,
makes all who ere enaaewua of its presence,
Tn* EocixoctiblStobm.— A rain *tonffi of place, the latter called npon R-v. Mr Stratton ism, and will probablyremain oo
considered in a mere in tel lectoriaspect, it i* umn. Now, it is easy- to hold up this system gance, and lacking not one single thing to give
rarrancy
uncomfortable, until they becoaar, in a mesa
tha last high pnaat of tb* old idolatrora sysun{irecedented violence occurred on Monday. to lead in prayer. Now a pretty episode oe
ale to say that onr religiousliteratureis in no to meritedridicule and eonierapt ; and ye«. completrne** to the whole.”
Ocn. Silvanu* Thayer, of South Braintrc*;
are, so inured to U, that it ceases to disturb
Thb Vermont ConferenceSeminary, local tem. an account of tb* cause* which indoeafi
Tu this city ifs visit wo* a real benediction,aa rnrrrd,of which«the followingie the •uheten-e- in tins State, ha* just denotedto Dartmouth
respect inferior to that of any previous period. all contomplihieas it U, M ia none the less
The pulpit is pnique and beantifol to a
them ; but it ia none the lens deplorable,be
ed at Montpelier, baa now in attendance two th* destruction of idolatry II* my*
In a dark n'gbt a solitarystar will aitractuni- the l>eiiefwhich stands multitndes of men who charm. It has fa-on richly furnfahed by the the water in the reservoir* wot getting low, Rrr. Mr. .V— “ I wish more light twfore open- College, $1(1,000in addition to ffriu.OOO before
csoae it binders ton work in which all should
hundred and fifteen students, shout fifty more
“ Thi* chief told me he knew the wooden
versal attention from Its brilliant radiance, claim to be tbe wtneec of their generation, in- joung misses of the congregation.All th* and serious frara of it- utter failurebegan to ing the convention. If the convention favora given for the pnr|io«e of founding a school of
bn aenloasly engaged. Sorely there in room
than attended at any lime last y*ar,
god* could not send rain, or csose food to grow,
when it would he ermcoty noticed in th* blaz- stead of religion. They have no other relig- other furniture was bought and paid for by be felt. In other sections it enured ranch de payment of bond* in greenback*.I am not engineering.It is to liear the donor's name,
or
send flab, or take care of the old men aad
for all ia the vineyard, and they who love the
Tax la> men of the Edward* Church of women,
ing effulgence of Innumerableother stars, ao ion but that of natural science, and, of course, honorablewomen not a few, who base been aa •tractionof property. The paper* this morn- with you, and cannot pray for each an end. I lie a'*n gives $1000, the income of which is
and he knew there wa* but one grata
Master will rather be helpers one of another,
Northampton,
Maan.,
hare
been
doing
good
ing are full of the *ad detail*.
God dwelling in tbe heaven* ; and that in this
if the writersof tbe present day do not attract are materialists. The strasgrat of all is that
muvt be honeet.”Mr. Gumming* — “ You to be for two prixee for {he greatest proficien«n samples of pious zeal and liberality, in aidthan place the alightaethindrance ia the way.
service
for th* American Board. Some half
perousaio*
be cautiously con vented with ths
have been asked, in accordancewith an an cy in msth-maline
The earnest Christian mast work, and while sock wonderingadmiration aa thoe* of former they itnaidne their creed to be a new tiling, ing the entire undertaking
dozen of them hare prepared lecture*on vari- king, Kamehsmehs II., when be found ths
times, it is because the beams they send forth ft i* not. Infidelity has revolved on th* same
rient
custom,
to
lead
in
prayer,
and
if
you
At Howdpi* College, “boxing” baa been ous missions, and having delivend them in king wss of the sains belief aa bimsefr."
Tbe erection and completion of a building so
COM
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he labors with his might and seeks the glory
are mingledand absorbedia the flood of light axis since it bad a beginning, and its opposite
don't feel ilka praying for the objects of the prohibited. The Sophomoc**have neually
large ami so attractive a* that of which we
of the Maater, let him taka this comfort, that
ts
their own church, are repeating them to large
that streams forth from the concentrated bril- poles have always been th* same ex Iran as of
convention
you
ora
at
perfect
liberty
to
pray
Domestic Missions.
•pent three month* in teaching the Frc-AwM-n
have been speaking, mar well afford mtiafac
an long aa he stands ia hia lot aad abides la
•ndicncrs in the town* ronnd about. Tbe reHaoce of thousand#of equally gifted mindr hpscnraaniamand Stoicism. Materials* in is tion lo all who lov* onr Reformed Oharcb.
present
th#
folio wing statement of th* that they may be frustrated.”A delegate
hnw
to
‘
pomp’
and
“
pummel”
their
success
hie callingwith God, the Lerd will take care
sult is Bern in a new intervalin monthly con
While, then, we revere the great and good of only another phase of the old Epicureanphil- Another fine and commodious edifice is being condition of- the Board for th* information of “I more Mr. Strattoa lie excused from pray- or* in that unfortunate clasa. 11-ary penalTHE REV.
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of him, and make His servant'* cease Hia
certa and enlarged contributions.
former generations aad eboold profit by their osophy,whose principle Paul describee in a
ing.”
Another
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“
I
aecnnd
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tie*
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now
iritlieUd
and
permanent
expulth*
Church.
And
we
trust
the
knowledge
of
•poedtng ftecratarr of the American Ribls tfeefag,
built in Newark, N. J., by the Clinton Avenas
own. We know no batter rain by which to
tractnog* and examples, let us not shat oar single sentence : “ Lent us oat and drink, for
tion.
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first
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of
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made upon him ameetimshMi
sion
of
an
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resorted
to,"
Charch, of which Rer. William J. R. Taylor, D. th* feet* will ba followedby prompt, liberal
govern the life,limn to bn an much engaged
eyen to the excellencies of the men of oar to-morrowwe die.”
ro ire* — “ Motion,” “ question,” “ prayer," “dry
rather than i.ot shale the nui**nca. Harvard tbe new Ihooro* of Long Island wa* held at by tb# CUetoa Av.au- Reformed Church of KewmR
D , is to he pastor S.ieh edifice*, added to and decisive action :
that when the boor some# when work iaonae
N. J.
Electricityis tnade to stand in tbe place of
own times. If oar juvenile literaturei« defect
Th* Treenorer report* tbe indeUednva* of np,"#fc. S/ uea king aeire #fet man) — “I haint yi-t p-rmil* lb# Freshmen to be abueed. It the Church of the Holy Trinity last
others lately completed or row in progress,
ia net, and the Lord calls His servant home,
ivn, let it be the endeavor of all to point rut God, and Christ,and the Gcapel, aad the sprit ought to be, and doubtless will he, foontein* tbe Board oo the 4lh in*t, to be 810,840. To beam a prayer for oigh on ten yesra ; rash is stated that not a few go to other college* Bishop Littlejohn delivered a sermon oo the 1 CALL ACCEPTED - Rev. O H MaodeviUs.pm
he will be missed in hie sphere, aad every
tor of the Reformed Church of Newburgh, hat •*of all graces. It account* for everything ;
meet thi*. we bar* no mearity-fand, and ora ahead ; I wont to know bow it feels.”Anoth- rather ths* rim th* risk of hating there occa-io*. After aome diocnaaira.a committee evpted tbe orgeat aad ooeaimoascall of tbe Esof healing and sonrres of power
where Ware ph •ant memories,saddenedonly its defects and try to retmdy them. If there
h* hypierfe) in ihe church, let thoee who arc for man’s existence,anil hia character— for bis
er rleo* by — “ You look oa though you needed Thera ia jo#t now a popular demand for an of seveotoefilay delagste* wa* appointedto
compelled
fo
liorrow
on
the
individual
credit
by tbe l l.o. gt.t ib it they belong to the thu g*
erased Church of Harlem to become their patatrof purer minds and more sanefifledh-aris.Wt l.Cs and hi* death — for all tbe event* of time,
of nxmfa r* of tbe Board, or leava the mia- th* prayera of tbe righteon-,that avail murk.” utter prohibition of the practice.No greater cafe* funds for on Episcopal remdenc*.
that ere port^
Hs will rater opon his dotio* soon
their light sbiue with a clearerlurire.Then he and it is the ever-duriag and eelf-exiatentbaResignationof Dr. Sprague.
•nwiarir* unpaid. Thia ia a gneruea burden The rkairman — “All raottnna ore out of or- folly can h* perpetrated than thi*. when tb».
It Is hardly o— «-ar, to soy that the susiraw
Tirx Episcopal Oonventionof th* Dfecro* of
ng. which, under the nunc of “force," prousmt >e ear teat ieea#, that Dr. Maamng was lbs
Tn* R«v, Dr. Bprague, who lor over forty to the Hoaid, or a heartleaH oppression « f the der. Mr. Stratton will proceed.” Mr. S now natuie and habits of a mil— ge course are <
New-York met last week in St. John’s Chapel
.
Coming Trouble of the (Ecu- eorid will he mad* bettor and th* Church of
raeipient
of thia call,waa a mieteke. He paaft*
the Lord Jraus Christwill leery ess in strength duce* all th* phenomena which fill this world
cosses forw ard. A delegate screams : “ Pray s>dered What satiafactioatn young men of Bishop Potter delivered hi. annual addrero.
je*ra has been pastor of U.e Second Pre*bj- mwaionarira.The firri cannot long he enwoold hardly o-asentto his giving up his prassal
menical.
with wonders; and ao electricitybecome* the
for gr» entackr." The prayer is finished,when any honor whatever it can be, to insult raexI dared, anil the other ran never be permitted.
tenon Church in A biny. lost week resigned
II* gav* a reoumr of the erection of two new
poaiuoa of urafuluess.
It is amnsing to read the comment* of the
gtd of three wise men, who. in this |>rofe*ei»n
H’tmuat ba rtlieacd, and a member rises and offers “a vote of thanks p«ri*nc-d collegiate*,is not easily diaroverad. diocese*,advised rnr.oervatiiun,
hi- charge. On the ti rat Sabbath of Septem- What aie w* to do
deprecated inereoier press in reUriou to tbe dcsmmiral
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of their wisdom or confession of their unbelief,
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Many maanneeecaand •rim-* pen earn at ia novationsupon the rubric*, and In referr
ber be preai lie.I hia fortiethant.iv. rsary Barramosmtafa regular sraioa Is tbo Raforomd Ckral
Council, and the expressions of disappointment
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hi* fourth *aoir*r**ry
tomtom m p^tor of tb* B»formod Chmreh of Uodooa. M> Vi St (Tbli
CUAStilh Or MOSTOOMKBT -—Cl mii
goo-n u-t i> r^Ur
l» tb* OtiurtAof Olaa, !•- Y-,
COMM «f W-TMO WM proochodby tb.
Bofiton, lust fipring, boa scewptodfi
Moot, B.t. A. M. Quick, from Kpb.
Cfill to tbfit church.
pootorol roiotioa•xiotiac botwoonRoy. B. Von
ZsDtlt, D. D.. oad tb. Rotemad Choroh of Ornate
Leer BahbaMi atoraiag, at the Chareh of the
borio vao, upou joint oppUootioo,diMolrod, *»d Maaaiah,tba Bee. George
Hep worth, the
U>. brothM diamiMod to connoot htamolf'»tth tb.
eueceeeor of the Boy. 8. Osgood, preached hie
CUmm of OroMO, within wbOM hound, b*
OMptod o eaU. Io oonnMtioo with tb. oboo* no- openingsermon.
tion n commiUo. wan appointsto draft rraoloEpiscopalBikbov WiiAiaas of Connecticut,
tioo. txproralY.
of tb. MatlMMta of Ctaral.at tho inatruetatho OiwrcAman to omit from iU diodapartaroof thi* fbitbfwl brotbarfrom it*
ceoaa news all oompUmeate of hiiaeeifor hie
Tb. followingvora rabmlttodand adoptod
eervioee,on the ground that if deearred they
“ H’Aarta*, It baa pioaaadtho groat lioad of tho
Church to call Boy. B. Van Zandt,
to aaotbor are oeadleaa, if not dr served they are /alee,
C*ld of labor ouloid. tb* boanda of oar Claaai*.
and in either case they are auperflnooe.
ff.ar/Trf.That tb. Claaai* of Boatg&maryftal*
Hkskt T. Eddt, of North Bridgewatar, haa
U ba* MMtoln.d no *mall loan in tb. diaaolotloa of
accepted a professorship ot mathematics io
th. happy oonoactionwhich baa bitbortoaxatod
Cornell rnirgraity.
hatwwa oar brotbor and this Claaei*.
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agtomt’s pototo^rop'ishatow to* aeeroge.
The A— trniOhto— e Matoyh— bees signed,
Th* Franeh troops are net to retire from
Rome on the IMh ol November.
General
Sickles'* note to the SpanishGovernment to
regard to Onbahas net boon withdrawn.——
Nearly all the journals af Paris expram diesatisfaction
at the faet that the Chamfer* have
not been ImmediatelyaarambUd
M. Dupsnloup, Bishop ol OfUsna, will defend liberal
ideas before the (EcumeatealCouncil. Fifty
American Bmbops giro him their support.
The French Chambers are to be convoked by
the Ministry on the 8th of November. Four
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Minister* will rraigo,and OUivier, Lagria,Talboort, and Schneiderwill succeed them.
Prince Napoleon has wflttoa a latter to OoL
Berta*, Cnnirman, and othrr Americesa sojourning ia London, thanking them for their
addresr congratulating
him for hia liberal
speech In the Senate.
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Oo« of the reasons why the ChristianChurch'
never bad a Sunday-school until now, and the
Ihmaji Oca**, July *5«b. I***.
does not progress faster than it does, is be- people -did nhfi know haw to uswmbe and conon DoaM uaiamip ** Amanca. >
cause so many of iu seem bars are *bareless,
Tina baa paaaad fajndlyaiaca tha “America" and presentto the world an appearanceof duct it. Now peator and people thank tbe
American Sunday-schoolUnion for sending a
left New-Yoek, notwitbatandfaif tha nritar la evil which bus a oerreepoudtag effect.
mtoeiooary lo show them tha way.
OTar 11^'
TMa fashion with corns of the members of
- Organised Sunday-school No. 1*7 on Lower
South
the oh arch in going to tha
Plan# Creek with eight teachersand forty
thane carelesssets ia their Hvm which exerts
scholars ; has mede a goad aad promisingbeand we i
had toduiane ; and H to obligatory epos every
ginning. Five year/agoI succeededio ioduc
one that dtairestha advancement of tha cams
log the people to buiki IndependenceMeetingIn tare
of Christ to imp mU of aueh places.
house. At that time but tew ot them were
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Dove Ood aa Ho derives yoa shook!, and
members of any church- They seldom atmoon, tfc
year inclinationste fraqaset the theatre,ball- tended divine service,end were rough and «noseaa,eto., otm,
ooutk
Sunday -mb eel waa organised at
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smtoi to bo
to the distance,and
Tbs man now made aa
effort U^nsc, but Cell,bto anklaa being with__ ___
At length, with Me «*n to Me
band, ho crept toward the water and drank.
There he sat fora tow momenta, expecting the
return of the boo; but ifi did not appear,
lie now tied his gun to bis back, and crawling
on bto hands and knees 'fk* bto fact were
reested,)ho Vied to make hw wsy home. Ho
was seen lying taint in the pathway by a person pasting by. who kindly osrriod him to n
plnoa of safety i but he font bto toes, and bncaaie a cnpple tor Ule. — SoMutA Visitor.
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number of the hravenly hoett Do not songs with four hoopfi aa M ami both hoods
•f praise to God then rim higher. »w eater. b. baa stoppedtbe bottlewith a woeda
wbieb fita perfectlytight, aad to hayed i
to do ; than sue opened her purse and emptied
So, likewise,tamiliea where Dvder a heaven'* tha key^flBDed aad the pin toggled.
all tha money she had not used in the bands
of the hoy, and. told
to buy something first law ; whore peace reigns, aad chikkre workmanship ia e real lent, aad tha way it waa
Corner of Wfifihiafftonuni Montgomery Street*, Jereev City, h. j
are clfoe pirate araaad tho table; where aaae done a mystery.
lor bto mother that she weald hke.
JL*TD DIKJCCIAO AM*.
But where woo Lurie all this lima I She grow up plants of the Lord’s planting,and tbe
KKLBT WtLatMt, Prea rims L
watched Lamm aa she wont for Iha cakes and dough Ure era polfohed stones,“polishedafter
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started to follow her, but i»to» fan so last ths similitudeof a pateoe.” I Bs. 144 : 12.) fo
. .srskset, J«re*y City.
a xAasAcousrrTsetrxairm.
BIUm^AOs.
A. UsytAOenot joy unspeakable In finch
family whan a
that she could not overtfife* her
’iiuMMIUUNH AM. s*
A vast amount of moony ia annually Iqat by
newly- bars babe Is ushered ini Furtherbow much the hungry
more,
boly
influences
go
owt
of sush Edens or tbe effect af Dm# aad tho alsraantaupon loath
cakes, and she stood by when
#uxiAaaoa.
a dblavan. •
little heavens on earth, schools of Christ sr. To make leather durable it should be
her money to Ned, but
on ootsnr/;je
properly softened in the proceus of manufacSalvation
streams
/
goes
forth
ra
Ihe
light of
to deny beraelt. She
eir trrr/LM.
Uteesoraiogl
Every
obiU
is a missionary for ture, and is such a manner that it can easily
When they were on their way again, Luxie
hu k^rt pliable urtti worn oat; tho policy
said, sullenly,“I wish we bad nut met >hpee Jesus, on angel of mercy, diffusingnew light,
pursued by aiARy, of hooping tho poraa conbeggar children.I don't kite to think about raw hope, new joy, aa time roll* on, a blessing
stantly filled with tallow, oil and various othto nations yet unborn I
H 51
er substances, ia a bad one, and, if con tin ood,
“ Fray that Ood msy keep them
Mfi^liHffpraw
only tends to assist decompositionof the fibre,
rara Ms wsrffi rare aad Dhspsaefi :
2017 -Alt
" Duly think how much they cuptyed tfce>r
at tha fSomt oHu e,
gom
making tho stock rotten and worthlara. All ^tendrtiiof Ayenciaa
* Thai as stem sfsw My aetU*.
breakfast, and how happy they wili bo AeLike the Uust on wv****« dn*s*m,
fatty material* contain more or fora saccharine
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Ue lb* *0*1, lessrtil* whiteee*»."
matter,and by exposara various chemical
mother. Father will giro me money for the
Happy meeting, glorious,won’t it be, when i1rntr~ occur, such aa the formation of adds,
worsteds, aad, at any rate, I would rather do
both tbe writer mud tbe reader*,tha little ones ate, which exbtbu tbeir destructive nature ia
without them than have missed making those
and tbe Mg oara, meet Ceos toiara io' tbe proportion to the quantity of fatty sabstauco
C:
poor ohildraa happy.’*
kingdom above, where perking will be no used.
Tjs-la bought the oo voted oranges, but ahe
V.- .
mure, and “whore the wipkad ceaee from 4_Tbo present method of stuffing leather nedid not enjoy them, (or ahe kaew that ahe troubling and the weary are at rest
fown sso Effre-t apwa E
oesaitalas a choice ol two evils, Tiz. : one must
mmvwfole Malle
had been very selfish.
* Low you, littlefolks* Yea, we do; and the etcheravoid the indiscriminate use of tallow
gar
AMD
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Jesus to grieved when we sre raMbb. He more you mutate Jesus, walk In newness uf and oilfi, and allow the stock to become hard
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on the evils arising from tbe sale of in toxical
ing liquors, generally confine tbeir remarks
to the danger incurred by the buyer ; while
tbty ray little or nothing of the effect upon
the seller and bia family. During a Ufo of
more than four score years, I have come to
the conclusion, that the danger to tha seller
and bia I study, is greater than that to the went about doing good when he was
canh, and he wauls us to be like l.uu
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prared no remedy.
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ITS EFFECT IS
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to its Onginol Color.
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